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Tup editor, by reason if other duties, found it
next te impossible te write an editorial and in lien
thereof sent the article " A Sad Necessity."

Bao. R. W STEvENsoN, whn for sume timo bas
been at Mankato, Minn., is (according to report)
about te labor with the church at Syracuse, N. Y.

Oua statement in the April No. propared our
ieaders for the tardinesa of tho May ChIsTrAN.
We hope to have the Juno issue olut on time. Our
correspondents will therofore write us at once.

AL.L should read carefully the article in another
colurn-- An Episcopalian on Baptism. W. H.
Aitken is an Episcopalian proacher who two or
three years age created such an excitement in New
York by reason of his ability, earnestness and elo-
quence. His power as a Missioner has attracted
attention both in the Old and New World, and
therefore his words have weight.

WORD reaches us fron the church at Summerside,
P. E. I., that four persons have just put on Christ.
One of the number in ail probability we know not,
but thrue of ther we remember well-two young
men and a young woman (boys and a girl when wo
were there) belong to one family-that of James
Tuplin. Our hearts rejoico at this, and sincercly
trust that the time is not far distant when tho
news will corne the wh:le family is now in the
family of God.

TR Faculty of Bethany Collage, West Va., re-
cognizing Bro. Crawford's ability as a writer, has
conferred upon bimi the dearee of M. A. This
certainly is a high but well deserved compliment.
And while our readers will rejoice over the abovo
fact, they fuel assured that greater honora - far
above what earth can give - awaits our beloved
brother for his untiring and powerful efforts te
present in season and out of season the unsearch-
able riches of Christ and the faith once delivered
to the saints. That our brother may live long te
wear the honor so freoly and deservedly given is
the prayer of all who know him.

FRoX au exchange we receive the gratifying new
thattheihurch in Boston is enjoying a rich bar'
vent of seuls. Hore is what it says :

Brothron Darat and Snith still continue their
meeting in Boston, and ntp toe date there have been
forty four accessions, as 1 understand, very largely
by confession and baptinim. Bro. Smith believes
in protracted moittings. and he protracts then. This
is ene of his atrong points. T'his has een the win-
ning point in this Boston meeting. The meeting
has beu in progress over six Lord'a-days low, and
had it clused with the fuurth L'rd's day the best
triurmphs would not hava been won. Threo Roman
Catholics are amonge thoso who have been baptized.
Indeed, the conversiun of Roman Cathlolics ui Bos-
ton is gotting to bu more and more common, and
thore have been hundreds in this vicinity within
the last few years, if the stattetics wThich have corme
under my oye are correct.

PaOTEsTÂNTS who ara sending their children to
Catholic schuols should buar in mind that Arch-
bishop Faber bas jost issued a circular te the clergy
that thoy rnust warn Catholics against sending their
children te Protestant schools. This is by ne
means a new edict. It is one that every now and
airain (according te circumr.stances) receives special
attention. Tho Roman priesthood has bean waging
war against the public schools uf the United States,
and liere sud there in our borders the sarne spirit
is being nanifeated. Lot us remember that if the
sendiig of Cathulic children te the public schools
weans then away fronm the faith uf their parents,
thon thc sending of Protestant childreu te Roman
Catholic schools, in ail of which their religions sys-
tam is tauglit, will leai themn te renounce the
religion of their fathos.

THE following, taken from a P. E. 1. paper,
shows that additional years of mutual service les-
sons not but rather strongthens the bond of union
existing between Bro. Enery and the brethren
among whoia lie bas been laboring the past fow
yoars:

On Wednesday evening, the 20th ult., a nunber
of the members and friends of thie Church of
Christ, Montague, met at the residence of the
pastor, Bro. O. B Emery, and partook of a anpper
supplied by the ladies. After partaking of the
good thingss so bountifuilly provided, Mr. D. M.
Campbell was called te preside, when Mr. Duncan
McDonald, in a very complimentary speech,
presented Mr. Eiery with a purse containing a
sun of money as a snail tokon of the esteem in
which ho is hald by the congregation. Af ter the
presentation Mr. Emîery acknowledged the gift in
a very appropriato and feeli,,g speech, in which he
touchingly alluded te the many substantial preseuts
that le had received during his stay in Montague.
Besides the above, the pantry and barn was well
supplied with all uhat was requisite. The evenine
was pleasantly passed away, interspersed with vocal
and instrumental musie. There was sme good
speeches, anong which was une of Eider A. Camp.
ball, who was listened te with marked attention.
After àspending a pleasant evening the company
dispersed te their respective homes, ftullyresolved
Ste niet some other day."
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NOTES OF TIAVEjL.

My last notes wero written froin Hants Co.;
these from Digby Co. I spnt one Lord'a day in
Nowport (March 24th). Thero I found the breth-
rôn all well and doing nicely, with the oxce-stion of
Brn. Martin Stevens, who is not well and whose
presonce we missed arouind the table of our Lord.

On Sunday (March 31st), I was at Shubonacadie,
whore we had three good meetings, ansd on Monday
we went down into the wator and one was buried
with Christ in baptism who had made the good
confession. The weather was stormy and the roade
bad or I would have had some meetings through
the week. But having received a letter fron
South Range, Digby Co., urgently requesting me
to come down and hold a meeting for them, i de.
termined to go. So on Friday morning, April 5th,
I boarded the train at Newport bound for Digby.
I arrived in Digby about 5 o'clock the sarne even.
ing, and was made comfortable at the pleasant
home of Bro. Bon. Marshall. The church hore
was pretty well discouraged-no regular meetings,
no meeting house, party feeling runniug high mand
religous matters at a pretty low ebb. Bro. J. A.
Gates has don some faithful work at this place,
which will not lose its reward.

I have been bore a little over two weeka and
have been preaching regularly every night; -some-
tines in the afternoons as well. The brethren
have becomne interested and aakened, and in one
of our social meetings we had nine to take part in
fifteen minutes. We have had three additions and
we are looking for others if we can continue the
meeting, but I have caught a cold and am afraid it
will stop me for awhile. Several young people ex-
pressed thoir desire to becone Christians but
yielding te the influence of their parents they went
no further. I may say, their parents, although
members of an orthodox body, did not manifest
tho apirit of Christianity.

Sevoral years ago tho brethren here (South
Range), started tu build a meeting house, but
somehow fell through with it. Now they are go.
ing at it again. We have had a meeting. Bro.
Jesse Sigler giving the land, and every brother has
taken a part in providing ruaterial, and to-umrrrow
morning (D. V.) some of the brethren are to start
the foundation. Everybody is in earnest. There
is no other meeting honse in the place, and the
prospecta are good for future work when the bouse
is finished.

I enjoyed the prosence of Bro. Gates at mome of
these meetings; Sister Gates at them all; Bro.
Gates attended te the ordinance of baptisi on
Lord's day afternoon.

At Southville their meeting bouse is almost fin-
ished sud they plan to have it ready for the quar-
torly meeting in June. The brethren had planned
on my being present at the dedication, but I am
afraid this cannot be as I have promised to be at
the opeoning of the one in Shubenacadie which will
take place about the sarne time. We have brath-
ten scattered ail over this county in little bande,
mome living in districts that with permanent labor
might in the course of time become self-sustaining.
I have been talking to the brethren about organ-
izing and forming a county organization for the
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lurpase of koeping an ovangelist in the county ail
the timo, somiething like wo are doing in Hauts
County; and as I see tint it meets the approval of
the Co-Editor of THn On tIsAN, why lut us ail
work for the commuon good We have brethren
scattered about who would bu glad to support such
a uovement We have two strong churches in
this county-Westport and Tivertone. We have
ale threo preachers and the prospect of a fourth
pretty soon. Truly ail we nieed is organization in
order to succeed. Thisi matter will likely be
brought up at our quarterly meeting. Brethren
fron Digby County, be thero. Do not miss it !
Lot us unite our forces su that wc will no longer
have brothren crying out "stagnation." But lot
us not be weary in well doiug, for in due sason we
shall reap if we faint not.

W. H. HanINsO.

W. H. AITXEN, M. A., (AN EPISCOPA-
LIdN) ON BAPTISMI.

" St. Paul speaks of Our being buried with him
by baptisi into death. Wo novor underatand holy
baptismi till we take th.i view of it. It s not at
more washing; it is a burial and a raising from the
grave; its lessan is death and resurrection. We
cau understand as they passed down into the waters
ot baptism. and rose up again recoguuzed Christianms,
how completely they would feel they were severod
from their ald relations, and identitied with Him
in whom they professed faith. They were saying
farewell ta ail the associations of their former
years; they were saying farewell to aIl the habita
of their former lives; they wero turning their backs
on their old selves. As they rose up fron the
water they must have ftit that they ocoupied a
new relationship to the worid, a new relationship
ta their fellow-Christians; nay, a nuow relationeship
(if I may use such an anomalous oxpressioni) ta
themsaelves-their own nature possessing harniony
in itself to which it had previously been a stranger,
and most of ail, a new relationship ta the God into
whose family they had lhuis been introduced, and
te whom they had been bound by an indissoluble
tie. J ama more and more impressed with
the conviction that in a vast majority of cases
in primitive times, where mission work was carried
on by the apostlee and their successors, the act of
baptisn was synchronous with the act of faith.
It would be pointed out to him that whon ho des-
cended voluutarily into the waters of bapus, it
was nothing less than an assertion on his part by
action of his identification of himself with Christ
in death and resurrection. H e would thus be
brought by the docisive net of submitting to the
ordinance to the point of accepting for him-
self, and resting bis hoart upon the work of Christ,
ta which the ordinance bora witness, while the
sacrament itoIf assured him that in thus subiit-
ting himself tu Christ in the obedienc of faithi
there was a comipIte severance in the eyes.of God
between his present and bis former condition. Sa
it was, at any rate, in the case tif Saul of Tarus
himu.self. the moimaent of his baptisi esems to have
bLe.e the monment of lis committng himuself by
faithj mie the bands of Christ; and so it would
have been with those ta whon on the day of Pen.
eci-st St. Peter gave the direction which I havejust quoted."

* .* * * * *
Anaias stands ta his point. He says, ' Why

tarriest thon l' We need net sit down and talk
about it; we need not wait for some blessing ta
drop into our bands from heaven. 'Why tarriest
thou? Arise and be baptized, and wash away thy
sins, calling on the name of the Lord.' Now, why
did Ananias say that? Suppose I should meet one
of you in a siiilar condition, what should I say ta
you ! I should say, 'Why tarriest thou, my friend?'
What moa? I sahould say, 'Arise!' Vhat more!
'Why don't you go on and say, Be baptizedPl some
one says. When St. Paul plunged into the bap.
tismal water, what was that? It was an expression
of language of action, and equally only a symbol
of an inward act. It wa anu indication of his
readineas to do the vory thing the believer has ta
do wheu he cores to the Lord Jesus-to identify
himself by a simple act of faith with the Saviour
-to see himaself buried in Jesus' tomb, dead
with Christ to ail bis past sin, raised from the
graveand the.gates of death intoa new life of

resurrection, happiness and liberty. That was
the point that Ananias led himi ta ; that is the
point to which overy Christian ielper tries tu lead
the anxious in yondor room; this is the point I
should liko ta try to lead, by God's help, you who
come to-uight for advico; and if I cati lead you up
to that the result will ho the n ception of real
salvation in your soul. How waa it on Pentecost ?
Men wore pricked in their hoarta just as Said of
Tareus was, and vero saying, hlon rad brethren,
wçhat shall vie do? What did Peter reply? 'Ropent!'
You son they had not gno so fair as Saul of Tarsus.
Ho had olready repented, and did not need to ho
told to repent. Repent, bu ashamied of your
bloodithirutiuess which bas led you to sacrifice the
life of tho Sun of God. WV'hat more? Repent end
boliovo in the Lord Jesus. That ia what lie means,
but that is not what he said. What did le say 1
Ho said, •Repent and b baptized.' When theso
three thousand Jews came forward, one after
aniother, there lay the baptismal watcr beforo them.
One af ter another thoy passed itto the tido. Whuere
was it ? It was a saying by action not muerely they
accopted the religion of Jesus, but that they coni-
muitted theineolves to the acceptance of the work o'f
Jes.is. Baptisme was the eloquenut and visible
expression of an inward faith which God's oye
coîuld recognize; and as one after anothor ' they
gladly received the word and wore baptized,' thoy
passed out of the water, having thrown thoir wholo
saoul on the Lord Jeaus Christ and trusted themn.
selves to Hi. They had beconio new creatures.
Tho old man was buried in the baptismal flood by
faith, and the new man was raised up l resuirrec-
tion, power and vitadity.

" Now, my dear friends, wo do noed ta repent
the ordimance. If I were proachuing to threo
thousanid emathi inmstead of this thousaud nominal
Christians, I should use the ordinauce. I do noi
find fault wii Our missionaies; they know mi great
deal botter about thoir own busiuees thian I do; but I
confess theat with the liglt I have at preent, if I
wero a missionary, I should endeavor to copy tho
apostolic precodeit in this respect. I baould go,
liko John the Baptist, to the banks of the Ganges
and preacli t the hundreds that night b gathered
around me, and if any muai stepped forward and
said, * I believe you speak the truth,' I uvald aay,
'Very well, enter into the water and bu baptized
into then grave of Jesus and seo yourielf raised tup
with Him into a new life,' and 1 bheluvo thi, very
bringirng the man up ta the action would have the
sanie effect of inducing a criais inum uan experience
as uit induced when I am directing an anxious soul
and say, 'Now, thon, in ny huarimmg look up into
God's face and tell Him with your human voice
that youm do now on this spot accept the grace of
Christ offored to you.' The baptisi was the menus
of producmg a crisis, su tu speak, and from that
crisis Saul of Tarsus came out a new man."

TH E ST 1 IN T H1E E AST.

Many wild conjectures and much learned labor
bas been expended, in endeavoring to account for
the star which guided tho <mie! to Jlerusalon, and
thence to Bethlehom. It bas been ascertained, for
examplo, that there was a coujunction f Jupiter
and Saturn mn that year, on the 20:h 'f May, and
again oun the 12th of November--that this iuterval
woulct suflico for the maxi tu journey from Baby-
Ion to Jerusalem, and that the Noveumber conjunc-
tion occurred about the right timo ta guide them to
Bethlehem. Soveral commentators, Dean Alford
among thoin, have concludod that this cojuiinction
of the two planots was the star sen in the East,
and seau again at Jorusalein. But al, the learned
labor of this astronoimical calculation la lost, and
the theoiy exploded by the one simple statemetit,
that whon thoy started for Bothlehei " the star
went bofore tienm until it came and stood orer the
place where the young child was." Now, a star
in the heavens, if it hiing toward the horizon, nay
appear ta ba over a certain house; but when yout
go ta that house, yoat seo it ovor ano'her house
farthor on; and the farther you go tho farther the
star goes. But this star stood over the place tuntil
the magi came up and found the very Ilouse which
the star pointed out. Tt must have beau a mirac-
tlous star hanging within a few foet of the earth.
It enabled the in.gi ta enter Bethlehem by night,
find the child, present their gifts, and depart, who
warned in a drean, without disturbing any of the
citizens of Bethlehem, or enabling them to know
what was going on. If 'ail this had been known
there, the puople couldhaveguided Herod'ssoldiers
ta the right house when they camo, and finding
Jeans gone, they might have saved their own
infants..-Selected.

NE W BRU'SW10K.

ST. JOHN ITE\MS.

Our Y. P. Mission Band held a publie meeting
last week. The exorcises consisted of dialogues,
recitations and singing. A very interesting pro-
gramnmo was well carried out.

Tho collection amounted to 87.76, which was
handed to the treasurer of the mission fund.

Two additionîs by confession and cbedience since
last report.

Bro. Murray paid us a flying visit last week en
route to P. E. I.

We are waitinÀ anxiously for a report frem tho
Mission Board in re ongaging a goneral ovangeliet.

On Lord's day afternoon (May llth,) nt three
o'clock Bro. Capp prcached at Brookvillo, a village
about four miles from St. John.

LORn'S CoVE.

'Tis sweet to know tht whon our trust is in the
God of Heave-1 Ho will bless our busy yearl' will
crown our oarnest hopes, will destroy our rising
fears, and change to sniles of joy the surging waves
of a fleeting life. To-day ail nature is tinged with
glory, aud the wild birds, welcoming the vernal
Spring, send forth their gontle laya. This cheors
us on amid each successive battie, and thon we
send forth the deep emotions of the soul and
breathe in words that burn:

Oh, happy world ! oh, huly time 1
When sin shall die and batties ceaso;

And ail the belle of Heaven chime
With richest melodies of peaco.

Of late six have been baptizod here at the Cove
and united with this congregation; and one more,
who had wandored away years ago, bas been in-
duced to comle back and start again in the glorious
path whici leads to that '-cautiful home beyond
the silent sua. At Our last Wednesday night
prayer and social meeting it greatly rejoiceud my
heart to hear fromt each one of the young converts.
And, as the songs of joy rose highor and higher,
they swoetly whispered to our weary souls that
heaven and rest wero neaie.

LEONAILDVILLE.

I believe it is considered by the oldeat church
members that this congregation was never in a
more prosperous condition than what it is at
the present tinie. Sinco our lat report one more
who hail wandored away, joyfully returned. This
church bas a great deal of native talent. Bro.
Welah is one of the Eiders of this congregation,
asd bas been for several years the successful super-
intendent of the Sunday-school. Bru. George
Leonard, the senior eider, is at his post and lenda
a helping hand in every good wori.

Of late we hava had soveral visitors from abroad
who with their cheerful countenances and joyoue
hearts frequently cheered with their presence.
Bro. William Murray, fron Princeton, Maine, re-
mained throe weeks. Ho wais visiting friands and
recuperating after his winter's campaign. Bro,
Alpheus Eandspiker, from Tiverton, Nova Scotia,
was alo with us about the same length of time.
We wero very much pleased with him at our
prayer and social meetings, who by bis carnest
prayers and exhortations, greatly ondeared himasif
ta us all. Ho captivated one of our fair sisters,
Miss Emma Kay, a worthy member of this congre-
gation, and with ber was united in matrimony by
the writor on the Oth uilt. Our loss hre will be
gain to the church in Tiverton. We fondly trust
that thoir journey on life's pathway down the
windings of the aver passing years may bo beauti-
ful, and their life work crowned with abundant
success.



TIHJE CHRI[STIAN.
OHOCOLATE COVE.

A request was made to go to help on the work
of the upbuilding of the church in thie place,
where I labored a short time several weeks ago.
Titree wore since thon baptized by Elder Robertson
and at our last meetings two cnfeessed the Saviour,
whoeo baptisme wore deferred. One minister was
anxious that the last two roferroi te should bu
"eprinkled," and accordingly gave a sermon on
"Baptism," in which ho said that " immersion
was indecent. Just think," said ho, " of the
three thouîsand on the day of Pentecost parading
the streots of Jerusalem in their wot clothes, and
going back to the church to tecoive the right hand
of followship." Moreover ho said that " the Apos-
tlo Paul wrote ' thero je one baptism,' but I don't
care if he did there are two anyway-tho baptiem
of water and tho baptinsm of the Holy Spirit."
This je what I call handling the Word of God deceit-
fully, and reminded me of the languago of a celo.
brated infidel who when ridiculing the Bible, eaid,
before a largo and popuslar audience, " Just think
of old Noah going jute tho ark with a skunk under
each arm." There is jiet about as much. senso
in the one as in the other. People when they get
hard up for arguments ofttimes descend te ridi-
cule. However, one of the three reforred to had
been "sprinkled," and becoming dissatislied, came
forward and was buried with the L ,rd in baptism
in order te arise to walk in the newness of life.
'Tis always right to keop on the enfe side. During
the last twelve months we have taken intu the
church quite a number who becoming dissatisfied
with their " prinkling " came forward to be buried
with the Lord in baptism. During this time we
have met at the water forty-nine times, four being
the largeet number baptized at once. Altogether,
during these twelve montha referred to, I have
witnessed 107 turn to the Savior, and rejoice in the
hope of heaven.

LEEMAN'S BEECH.

We held services hero at a private houe, after
which we went down te the water and attended te
the ordinan.o of baptiem. Thore were quite a
large number in attendance. Since then wo met
again at this beautilul beach and baptized another,
being the seventh one of a family that have staLted
during the last few menthe on the road te Heaven.

PARKER'S ISLAND.

Since our last monthly report we have hold ser-
vices on this lonely island. Five small boat loads
went over from Deor Island. It was a time iai-
lowed with joyous anticipations. To-day tho aged
came tremblingly forward and confessed theSaviour.
On coming up out of the water the old gentleman
exclaimed, " Thank Goil-bless the Lord; though
I was blind yet now I see." Like tho ounuch, he
went on hie way rejoicing. Since then his wife
has solicited baptisn, but I have been tue busy and
too tired te attend ta it. . The harvest is truly
plenteous. and the _Macedonian cry is heard from
different quartera, " Come over and help us.'
Within the last few days I visited

VUBEC, MAINE,

whera I attended a funeral. I had only time te
romain twenty-four hours. While hure I was the
gueat of Capt. Malmuans, Mr. Hedding ani Capt.
McFadden, &c. Elder Spaida of the Christian
Church kindly called te sec me, and with him I
had a very pleasant interview. Bro Wa¿kins gave
a short address at the funeral. He was engaged in

a meeting at the Canning Place and one had natdo
the good confession and was to bo baptized. I ra-
gretted that I had to leavo s soou, but the boat
was ready te depart and I had to go. However, I
promised to return in the near future. Bro. Spaids
of the Christian Church is anxietts to visit this
Island, and in se doing we will in all probability
exchango pulpite. I aise visited

BACKr BAY,

hero in Now Brunswick, the homo of Bro. P. D.
Nowlan. I preached one night. I was the guest
of Bro. Andrew McGe, and enjoyed my visit very
much. I was pleased to meet Bro. Nowlan and
family. I regret te announce that this congrega-
tien is unabla te sustain a preacher properly, and
consequently should receive help. While here 1
made a short cal! at

L'TETE,

and preached one night. Bro. Nowlan's' pastorate
witlh this church has terminated for tho present.
If I can find timo in the near future I have prom.
ised te hold a serice of meeti:age here ir. order te
build up the church by gathering in fresh recruits
into the army of the faithful. But my regular
work et present being hero on Deer Island, the
Quoddy Bay that rolls between seems like a graat
'gulf, and prevents carrying on tho work that i
otherwise would liko te accomplish. Bru. W. F.
Hughes while visiting .ere met twice with the
church and preached for them. The brethren
speak very affectionatoly of him and regret hie -ll.
nese and decline.

But my report for this month muet close, and
with it rest must follow. Whilo often in the peaceful
halle of momory, in fancy's weird demain, I'll go
back and live over again the enjoymunte of the
past month. Brethren pray for me.

W. K. Buit.
Lord's Cove, Mfay 1st,'80.

NOVA SCOTIA.

TIVERTON.

Since our last writing for THE CHRISTIAN, the
church at Tiverton has passed through seaisons of
rejoicing as well as sadnese. Death ba visited
the home of our Bro. Thomas Powell, and taken
from hie family circle two beautiful children. We
attended the funeral of the fi: et on Lord' day,
March 81st, and un the following Lord'sday, April
7th, we again met at the home of this beruaved
brother and hie sorrowing wite te conduct te the
grave the remaine of their baby girl, scarcely two
years old wlien callel acrose the ' swellings of
Jordan." She was the must beautiful picturo that
we over behlild in death, and as our iearts went
out in sympathy te the bereaved parents for their
loss te earth we aise feit doep gratitudo te Him
who saidI "Of suchis je the kingdon of heavon."

Wu have rejuiced in hearing another convert te
Christ confess his iame before mon and after being
baptized into Christ, Io hear frequent words of
rej icing by the way and of encouragement to
others to folliw in the rond leading te the ever-
lastmng rejoiemnes of the faithful beyond this world
of trials to our faith.

Althouigh the uost busy season of the year is
now uapon us and many of our neighbors are avay
front home attending to their fishing interests, yet
our imieetimîga are well attended and we iear many
expressions of detern.ination with the help of the
L rd not te let the cares and duties of " the life
that now is," rob thon of thoir interest in the
" life which is te comu."

For several weeks of late we have misso I the
pr-uience, prayers, exhortations and songe of praieu
tf ,,ur 1fr.. lamaispiker, wuho wras on a visit to
Deer lal:îand, N. B. While absent fion (>ur mtiet
he was immprov.ng thue timu in other quarters, bring.
ing with huit on his returi as proof of this one of
the daughtems of that favored tale as hie wife. Ae
she comac 8among tus highly recommended na
a noble wuman and a truc Christian, we not
only t xtend to lier a cordial welconio but congratu.
late Bro. Handspiker, and wish themn both a long

fe of joy and uef ulnuse hera bolow and an eternity
of joy in the world above.

H. A. DaVoE.

CORNwALLIS.

Some three weeks ago our goo? Bro. Murray
came to spend a few days with me boforo leaving
for P. E. f. Of course we wero aIl glad te ses him
and vot him te work at once. To thie date we
have liad seven additions by baptism and two
returned te the church. We greatly regret our
brother's dotermination te leave us just now, for
while we kr.ow it is quito difficult te gat a large
meeting of a weok night, owing te this being a very
busy season of the year, we aise know there je a
widenpread and growing interest in this work, and
I have no doubt that coutld Bro. Murray hava seen
it hie duty te romain longer greater results would
have been retalized. But we fau vary thankful for
the measure of succeps already gained, and sisal go
on with our work with renewed courage.

Tho house which has been purchased for a
parsonage je boing repaired and wili soon be ready
for the preacher'e family. This will make a very
comfortable home and will go a long way toward
the permanancy of the work in this important
field. E. C. FoI».

Port Wflltams, May 8th, 1889.

WESTPORT.

Our meeting continue interesting, and we are
much oncoutaged although no immediate results,
yet we cau say good work je being dune in reviving
the work of the Master. Pray for us here.

Digby Co.

MILTON.

Duiing the past fow weeks a series of meetings
were lield in this place by the brethren of tie
Christian church in order te awaken within our
hearta the love fer our Lord and Maiter, and te
lead others te the Lamb of God that takeuth away
the sins of the world by shuwing them the reality
thora je in the service of God, Our meetings were
well attended and many were ready te express thoir
love of GOud and desire te bu more faithful in the
future. The result of our meetings was eight
additions-seven by confession and haptism and
une otherwie, alse four reclaimed who wers out
on the barren mountains of sin, but like the
prodigal of old, returned te their father's house.
This je encouraging te the children of God te go on
in tnis noble work. We are now without a minister
as Bro. Howard Murray left us April 17th for a
whilu. We know net how long but hope hie return
will be in the near future. Ho (Bro. M.) has
labored with the church of Christ in this place the
best part of the last fifteen years and in highly
esteémed by ah. He has tauîght us many instructive
lassons, teaching us from the word of God how te
live adti act as followers of Christ, and we trust
wherevor lie goes the blessings of Gud nay rest
upont him. W. R. MOEWEN.

Aprit 22nd, 1889.

LUBîEo, MAINE.

Although wue are net a part of the Maritime
Provinces politically, yet as we are religiously one
irrespective of national distinctions, items of church
work and progrsis will have interest te ail Chris-
tian readers of THE CRIiSTIAN.

We are moving un very pleasantly in the work
hure, but our stay et this place is necessarily limit-
ed. Our audiences have bsee, enicouragingly large
fromt th beginning, an- our houso bas always bea
crowded on Sunday evenines. At South Lubec I
began a second meeting immed.ately after my re-
tnria froua the St. John meeting, and the brethren
seemed much strongthened every way. It wuas a
profitablo and delightful meeting. Since thon I
have been speaking and working there, and four
have beun immered on the com fession of their faith
in consequence. It is a matter of regret that the
work hure could not be taken up at this stage and
carried strongly onward. At this place we have
had no additions since the lest reported.

WX. A. WATxINS.

May, 1889.
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A SAD NECESSITY.

This is a world of strife. No truth can iaki
hoadway without a constant warfare with othe
things that claim te bo truth. No man can defenc
what ho believes te b trie without constan
strife with those vlo contend that socething cels
lia true. Thuoe ihio are the friends of truth bj
profession are constantly at war among thouselves,
for no man is by prufessioi the friand of error, ancè
ail errera are propagated under the naio of truth.
Even the reoal frionds of trusth cannot live altoothe

at pOace, for differences wili arise, and difforenceî
produce conflict. While this conîflict goue on thei

roal eneinies cf truth stand off and cry out,
Agreo among yoursolves before you talk to ais.

This is% nothing iew under the sui. It lias

always been so, and Jesus forutuld it cre H laid the

foundation of Hia church. He said te His oarliest

discioles, 'Think not that I am comte te senld ponce

on the earth. I come net te senid peace but a

sword." It was His expectation, and mns we net

say for this very reasone, it was HIu inteaition, that

Bis disciples should live and propagate His cause,
the cause of love and peace in the midst of corstant

strife ? This was is aown history. Wherover He
went the woràs of pence and love which fell se

richly fron His lips were intermingled witlh those

quick and flashing exposures of hypocrisy and faise

teachîing which iaade Hina hateful in the eyes of the

Phiarisees, and madei Bis ewn diseiples at times

approach Him with the goute adnonition, "Know
you not that they were offended at this saying ''
There was nothing pleasant te the hoart of Jesus in

al[ this; neither was there anything attractive in it

te the mere lonker on. The heathen could have
stood by and said, Yeu, Jewa, who profess te know
a botter God than those we worship, nust bo at
poace among yoursolves, and show us a more peace.
fui and lovmng example, e you ask us te accept
your religion. Otily those who studied closoly and
impartially the respectiv' positions and conduct of

the parties, and were wael inforued in the Jeuish
Scriptures, coid decido that Jestus was right and
the Pharisees wrong. To ail others the strife
appeared but an unintelligible wrangle.

The sanie was traue of the apostles in their con-
flicts, first, with the Jewish leaders; second, with
false teachlers within the church; and third, with
one another. Lysias, the heathen chiharch, aacted
as arbiter batween the Jews and thir brother Paul,
and after witnessing two interviews betweon thenm
learned no moro thon that Paul was net worthy of
death or of bonds. The more distinguished and
intelligent Featus, whien ho heard the same issues
disoussed, could sce no more btwoeen themuî thon
"questions about their denion-aaorship;" and when
bu sent Paul to Reine kneoy net what to say were
the charges laid against him. When Paul and
Barnabas on one aide, and teachera troum Jerusalem
on the other, disputed in Aiitioc.h about the cir-
cumcision of the Geuifles, the brethren could not
decide between thom, and when laimilar teachers
followed hin te Galatia, the disciples who had once
roceived him like an angel of God, and would, if
possible, have plucked out tleir own oyes and given
then to him, were turned away fron him and
counted him almoat an onomy. In Corinth, too,
where "in weakness and in fear and in much
trembling" ho had planted a chuirch, mon arose,
claiming to be apostles anil denying that ho was
one, placinig the multitudo in doubt whon to be-
lieve and whom to obey. Besides all thia, and what
'vz-etill more perplexing than ail this, an open con-
flict between Iaul and Peter ocurs at Antioch,
where the latter is publicly charged with dissimula.

tion; and in the same city no sovere a quarrel
breaks out betwoen two bos.m friends and fullow
laborers, that Paul and Barnabas, who had hazarded
their lives together, are parted asunder. Tneso ahi
woro 8ad and painfuil incidents. Thoy were the
gashings of that sword whIhi Jesius came to send on
the earth, tho scorching of the firo He came to
kindle.

The samo sword is atili on its mission, the samo
fire is still burning. The friend and defeidur of
truth still finds hinself in the midst of confht,
"fightinas without aud fears withini." Lot us net
think strange, then, of the flory trial which shall
try us; but seeinig that the sad nocessity is laid upon
is, let lis study lic enftire examplu tf our Master
and follow flini. It is oînough for the disciple that
lie bu as his Lord. If we escapo without being
caled Boe'zobub, wu are not like Ilim, ve are
above Him. What, then, was ais exallple, and
what the approved examplo of Bis iuspired apostlusi
They spoko the truth with freedomn, with boldness,
avan vith sharpneuss. They apoko it always with
frcedoi, varying the tone to suit the porson and
the occasion. Whether friend or fou stood in the
way the truth was spoken. It wais spken with
justico always ; at times with severity, at other
times with great tenderness. All the tones betweea
these two extremes wero employed, but what was
spoken was always the trauth. God holp us to
speak this way ; and then, if pleasuro results to
otrselves and otheca, ve will enjoy it ; if pain re-
suits, we will patiertly enduro our part of it, and
not wantonly increase the part whichi fails upon
others. If friends, at times, can not sec to do us
justice, and if foes look and nock our misfortunes,
we wili ronieber the sad necessity under which vo
live, inder which our Mastor lived ; and for relief
we will look te that blessed land where conflics aire
ail over, wlhere sin aund error shall ever be known.
Thore the parted paths of Bariabas aud Paul wili
meet agamii, and iaiy wili mleet thore whose hearts
and lives have been true, but whose wekak judg.
ment and weakor ileai havt kept thium asuinder
while the conflict of life was raigig.-M., n the
Apostolic Times.

---.-- -- -

We sec, by the April sutimber of TuE CHIasTIANz,
"that our Brothor McDougali bas given us a lud
cail te * roturn' tu primitive faith and practice."
We aunite our hearts with our brocher'a in this
earnest cai. This is the greoat plea of the Disciples,
' the retuiri te the faitih and lif of the apostolic

church." But while we are in full sympathy, lcart
and tongue, with this plea, we muaist nt forgot the
fact that this cry for a " ratura I is more thau a
rcturn in word and in tongue. It is a return in
deed and in trutl that we ieed. But while we'
plead for this return, we aise rejoice, and douabt.
less our brother rejoices with-us, over the gratify-
ing progress we are makng toward primitivo Christi.
anity. Wh.n we conasider the fact that within the
east decado the Disciplos have sent over forty
missionaries ito foreign fields, we see at once that
we are rapidly returning te primiitivo practice.
The pregress of missien work in our owu provinces
shows is tliat w are not slow ira this march towards
the old landmarka of faith and practice. It ias
been but a fow years ago when little or no interest
was taken in mission work in theso provinces. Now
wc have nearly aIl our churches here manifesting
quite a commendable interest in this primitive
work.

Our hearts were mada glad by readiig in Tur
CnanisTxa, not long since, the beginning of a
system of mission work an Hants Co., sahowing
clearly that thoy are aise roturning te apostolic

practice. Wo sincerely hope that it nay not be
only a begnning, but tlit.t the primitive spirit of
mission may se actuato then that ail the county
may hear, sec and feel th power of the gospel.

This progress in mission will conflict with the
idea of stagnation. Wu are compelled to admit the
progress of the cause in the provincea, hence,

ipossible te be " stagtnation." Our personal
observation must b very liiited to see stagnation
an our provinces now. lIstead of " no increaso in
tho chirches the tast decade " we have had the
ncrease of threo iew churchos and at lcast eight

nlow meeting-hauses. Thora has been over two
hundred additions an Digby Co., N. S., and at
loast two hundred mora in Queons Co. In Char-
lotte Co., N. B., the catise lias been wonderfully
prospered, four now bonses erectod and huînidreds
added to the churches. Bro. Gates reported one
hunidred baptisms iim Charlotto Co. in one year. If
this as stagnation we hope wu may keop on stsgna-
tmng. Lut us look a moment at the work of the
preoacliers and ascertan how far thoy are " houscd
up mIi the home churches.," Ture ia Bro. E. O.
Ford am Kmaîa;s Co., ho has a radins of twelve or
tifteeni uniles. He preachles mit fivo or six different
communities. He wiul proch in three difleront
localaties overy Lord' day. Last Lord'a day he
attended church in Port Williams, and after the
" Lord's sipper le drove tei suiles and held a
moting, then cani back home and attended te
baptisn and tho attended meetiiag agan an the
evonig. Tis as about. the way he as "honsed up'
in lis homle clutrchi. lia his viatting ho is "l hounsed
up " about the same way. He made si. visits one
day which nocessitated twenity miles of travel. It
as gratifying te seo what a " stagnation " ho is
creatng in this counity. The brothren are cuming
up tu the work nobly. A home for the preacher
is being finishîed. Many who were wanderiag away
are gettng back to their places, and souls arebeing
saved, etc. If our bioahor's health and strength
perimit, we shall sec a strong chuîarch ia this beatti-
fui valley. We notico the saine kind of ' stagna.
lion" in Queens Co. Siice the preacher's residence
there, oneu hundred aud fifty have been added to
the church in Milton and a chirch organized in
Siimiîerviilc. Mich of the tine the preacher has
labored im nein different places in the county.
Besides this ho has labored, more or less, in very
manay places in the two provinces. And what shaîl
we say of our preacher in N. B.? Whero hasn't ho
been ? It would bu hard te measure the amouant of
labor lie lias done in N. B. and N. S. oitside of
his honie church. The faut that the cause in the
City of St. John ha been wonderfuilly blessed is
apparent te al.

Tuat the cause in our provinces is stagnating or
that oir preachers are "housed up" in their "hone
churches" is the last thing any observer would evor
sippose. While we are not doing as much as we
would desire and as we hope te do: yet we are net
de. The cause we love is progressing. Churches

are boing established, seuls arc being saved. Our
yuing nIen aire coming , p te the work. Only very
recently cur two provinces have given nine young

no te the niiiistry of the gospel. Our mission
work is increasing in iiiterest, and has coene te
stay. While wo earnaostly pray for still greater
uccess we will thakfully acknowledge the hand

of the Lord in the good work that is beinig accom-
plished among us.

H. MURRAY.

Tuai Foreign Missionary Society of the church of
Christ nas orgauzed in Lou;isvillo, Ky., 1875.
To-day it bas miissionaries inScandinavia, Englaid,
Turkey, India, China and Japan. It lias 50 mis-
ionaries in all-24 maies, 12 females and 28 native
ilpers. Tha wnul number of conversions frem.
ho first ia 4,316. Thie niube last ayear was 798.
Schools have been epod in Turkey, India, Chia
ad Japan.

May, &19



THE CHRISTIAN.
MAN A$ A WORS8HIPPEýR.

Man is undoubtedly a roligious being. Ho will
and muet worship something outside of ald greator
than himself, in some forin or in soma vay. What
Paul said of the Athenians, whose gode woro visibly
imaged in statues througlhout their city, might
almost as strongly be spoken of ail nations in overy
place; they are given to or very careful in matters
of religion. And in thoir desire to reverenco ail
that was divine in oreation they would multiply
their images of divine powor, so that if any divine
qualities wero overlooked in ono god thoy migit
be remembered and worshiped in the fori of sone
other. The Greeks, in their mythology, wero in-
clined to doify all nature. Ail tho powers or forces
of naturo were the manifestation of sumo god or
goddess. The storm, the sea, the mountain, the
plain, the bubbling fountain, the varying winds,
the changing seasons, niglit and day, each muet
have an appropriato god or goddese, or perhaps
both, as presiding over and making themselves
manifest through these different phonomonra of
creation. How strongly the educated Greek be-
lieved in theso gode I do rot attempt ' , discuses in
this connection. Thoy wero an evidence of hie
capacity for worship and religion at foast. And
thon, too, evon among heathon nations lacking ro-
finement the saine capacity and desire was seun in
the different religious systeme or religions observ-
ances they had adopted. They wore aIl feeling
after God, if haply they might find Him, though
had the soul been horiest with iteolf God would net
have been lost to it ; for the Almighty had started
the race with the knowledge of Hnieolf as Creator,
and the invisible things of Him were manifest fron
the works of creation, even Bis eternal power and
godhcad ; wherefore they were withou& excuse,
because that when men thus knew they 'did
hot retain this knowledge, they glorified Him not
as God, as lis works and providences might have
taught themn te do; neither were they thankful as
Ho gave thein food and rain and fruitful seasons.
And as they would net retain the truth of Him in
their knowledge they fell into idolatry. God gave
them over lu their roprobate mind te do those
things that were not convenient. As they would
net believo the truth they wero given over te be-
lieve a lie, and fel te worshipping the creatures
God had made instead of Him, thoir Creator, who
was God over all. Thus, in their perversity they
were made to illustrate the soul's deep need of God,
and its desolate, weary wickedness in trying te live
without Him. And it is so that God maktes the
wrath of man te praise Him. The fail of man into
idolatry illustrates the crying need of the seul for
God. Men may reject and have rojected Hin.
But they suffer loss in doing s, and labor in vain
te supply that loss in worshipping sorne of the
works of Hie bande. Professinig-to be wise they
become fools. Unwilling te accept Hiini lis ap-
pointed way they pursued' thoir own wilfui way,
and frein the deep, unsatisfied hunîger of the seul
they wore led te acknowledge their unhappiness
and misery without Him. For the hunger and
thirst of the soul was implanted there by its Maker,
and can only bo satisfied in Him. Forsaking Him,
the fountain of living waters, the seul goes forth tu
how out for itsolf cisterens; but they are broken
cisterens that hold ne water. Determined te go far
from Hlim in ils own way of life and pleasrer, the
seul of man will only spend its substance in riotous
living, as a great prodigal froin the Father's bouse.
And when it has spent all, and its resources are
almost exhausted, a groat barrenniess and desolation
is fuit, and a mighty famine arises in its history,
and it begins to be in want. It cries aloud in its
sensa of weaknesa and insufficiency. And when ail
experimonts and labors and in failure, it is ready
for a revelation of love and mercy frein the Divine
Father. And then, as it cernes te itself, ita true

lifo's lesson is learined, and it knows thlat only with
Him is there bread enough and to aparo, while
without iim, it muet perisih in its heimger. And
ail ti is clearly vorilled in man's religious history,
both before aud sinco the coning of the world's
Redoeemer.

It is a strange thing that mon will profit so little
froin their most tragie experionces. Even now we
are confronted with the saine truth of men'a pro-
ponsity for worship. If thoy persitently reject the
truth, then, liko a vescel loosed frein its moorings,
they are adrift, vitliout anchor or compases. Anld
they are ready te repeat the saine doleful experience
that the race was onding so disastrously when
Divine mercy came te the rescue. Even God's
favored nation was not able to witistand the
temptation of a faieu worship. And wlien Ris law
and glory wore ignored by His people, tbey wero at
the mercy of overy forin of error, and woro readily
ensnared with the lowest and mont debasing systems
of falseo religion. They were teopted and they feli
through disobedience, enacting over again the
tragedy of Adani and Eve in Eden, and of Cain in
his offering. They worahippod the gulidon calf
at Sinai, they passed their childron through the
fire te Moloch, they burut inconse te Baal, and
forsook the Lord te follow Baal and Ashtaroti,
they built altars and made groves and consecrated
high places ad wero ready to worship the hast of
heaven. And by such means they sought te supply
the want of the seul when thoy forsook God and
flistruth and their onlty sufficient purtion. And
the temptation te false worship is one of the devil'a
methods of gaining the soul's allegianco te himsolf,
for the sin of forsaking God can be se aptly dis-
guised under tihe nano and form of worship. Thus
he cones in the garb of religion seeking tu deceive
the very eleoct. Such was his last and %reatest
temptation te Christ in the wilderncss. And
Chriset's reply is the-true and only safeguaru for
man. It ie written, " Thou shalit worship the
Lord thy God and Hini only shalt thon serve."
And te man, the Lord God is revealed in Christ,
and ie only is the Way, the Truth and the Life,
and no man can com unto the Father but by Him.
And they are the true "circuimcision" who worship
by the spirit of God and glory in Christ Jesus, and
have no contidence in the flesh. (Phil. iii. 3, R. V).
More anion. WM. A. WArKNs.

~ " AIT I."

When God tenpted Abraham te take Isaac his
only and beloved soti into the land of Moriah, there
te offer him up as burnt offering, ho did not consult
rthe Lord why ho should do so, neither didi he con-

suit his wife or his feelings-but did what the Lord
commanded him. Taking Isaac and his two servants
and the wood for a burnt offering, they came te
the place after a three days joerney. Abraham
said unto bis youtng mon, Abido yu hero with the
ass, and I and the Led will go yonder and worship
and cone again te you.

Maury, ne dioubt, would have consultud the Lord
before taking the journey and would have asked
many questions, why they should do such a thing
as to stay thoir only son and otfer him up as a
burnt offering ; and would have said, Did'st thou
not miako a covonant with me? Did'st thou not
promrrise tirat in me all famrilies of the earth should
bu blessed ? How can this thing he if .1 offer up
Isanac ias a burrnt offering? Thren feelings would
have taken Ihe place of obedience, and Godvi would
have been diepleased with themn. But not se with
faithful Abraham, h did just as ie was comandud,
nothing mure, nothing less. After the third day's
journey they saw the place afar off. Abraham
took the wood of the burnt offorinig and laid it upon
IsaRac hie son ; ho teck the fire in hie harid anld a
knife, and they went both of then togethor. Isaao

begins te question his fathor about the burnt offer.
ing, net seoing any lamb for the occasion, and said
unto his father: "Behold the fire and the wood!" No
doubt Isaac lad aeon his father offering burnt
offerings beforo, but this; lime there was no lamb,
and inquires of the father wher was the lmrnb for
a burnt offering? What is the answeor te the ques-
tion ? My son, God wvill provide Himself a lamb
for a burnt offering. Now they have ceine te the
place tint God told them of; and Abraham built
an altar thera and laid the wood in order and
bound Isaac hie son and laid him on the sitar upon
the wuod. Evorythin- scoem siilent as the grave,
not a whisper is heard. Abraham stretches forth
hie hand and takes the knifo and is ready te etrike
the fatal blow when the silence is broken, and the
voice of the angel is board in the distance.
Abraham ! Abraham ! and the voice of Abraham
ie huard in accent low. " lro amu I. And the
angel says: Lay not thine haud upon the lad,
noither do thou anything unto him; for now I
know that thon fearest God, seeing thon hast net
withhold thy son, thy only son, from Mo." Was
thera a substituto foudti for a burnt offering in
place of Isaac ? Thera was ! As Abraham looked
behindhim ho saw a rani caught on a thicket by
his horne and offered hini up for a burnt offeringin
the stead of his ton. Well might Abraham be
called the father of the faithful. Where shall wo
look for greater faith than was found in Abraham ?
And on account of his faith and obedience te the
Lcrd's commande the angel cal te him out of
heaven the second ine, and said: "By Myself have
I sworn, saith the Lord, for because tiou hast done
this thing, and haut not withheld tlhy son, thine
only son, that in blessing I wili blens thee, and
in multiplying I will ynultiply thy seed as the stars
of the heaven and as the sand which is upon the
soa shore; and thy seed shall possess the gate of
his enemies; and in thy sella shall ail the nations
of the earth be blessei, because thou hast obeyed
My voice." Obedience is botter than sacrifice, and
to hearken than the fat of rain. Just auch faith
as Abrahanmhad do men require in this our day.
Without faith it is impossible te please God. For
this ie the lova of God that we keep His command-
monts, and His commandinents are net grevious.

For whatenoever ie born of God overcometh the
world, and this is the victory that overcometh the
world evun our faith.

W. J. ME8sERvEY.

"LE STERN LIGH."

Soon after God had completed His creation by
making man in "Bis owni image and after Hie
likeiess," "H1e planted a garden eastward in Eden.?
Gon. ii. 8. The exact location of tii gardon is
not now known. Several fine locations have been
pointed out by able writers, but ail is conjecture.
The ravagea of time and the undulation of the flood
have put it past the power of man te locate it.
This is the first idea-that the east was a sacred
point of compass. After Cain had murdored bis
brother Abel, God gave hin a aore reproof, and his
sentence; lie went out froi the presence of God
and travell-i te the land of Nod, east of Eden.

When .acob was travelling fromt Bethe te
Haran h slept in the wilderness and had a remark-
able dream. Seo Gen. 28th and 29th chapters.
And as he pursued his journey he came te the
people of the east-his own relatives.

Leaving theo "Old Testament," we find in
Matt. ii. 1 and 2, wise mai fron the east; but
Luke gives a more fuil accouint of this wonderful
transaction, s fuill of cheer tu ia of the west. Luka
ii. 8 to 21. Those wise mon from the eat had seen
angels and Hie star, the star of Bethlehora, which
directed the wise mon te the infant Saviour.

-An interesting use of the word east will be found
in regard te the tabernacle, the pattern of whic
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was shown Moses while in the mountain. Seo, with thoir Lord. " Thon aIl tho whoels of nature
sapy Od to Now that you inake ail things accord- shall in a moment cons te roll." The Lord will
ing te tie pattern showed you in tho.mount. Ex. come in the castern clouds, with power and great
25th and 26th chapters. Lt is admitted that the glury. That lay may bo near at hand. My soul
tabernacle was a type of the wurld, the church rojoices at the thought. "Evon so como Lord
and heavon. The enter court the world, the holy Jess." JOsEpii Asa.
placo tho church, and tho holy tf holies heavon
There was no desiro on the part of Moses te adld t
or take front the divino pattern. If tiere lad beer
any alteration all would havo been overthrown, an(
Moses would have been slain as a rebel. Whien
the tabernacle was set in order, the prieste wh<
offered sacrifice on the altar, beforo going into tihe
holy place, had te wash tiemseolves i the braz-r
laver, that they die net. Tho holy placo was a
complote type of the church. The furniture wac
first, the table of show-bread ; second, the goldo
candlestick; third, the altar of inconso. The
type of the Saviotr, the altar of burnt offoring; thi
laver, a type of baptisn; the table of show-bread
a type of the Lird's table; thre candlestick, a typi
of thre Bible. Ita seveni bowels repreosent rite sovet
division of the Biblo--the law, the prophots, the
psalme, tho gospels, the acts of apostles, the epistles
and the rovolations. Whatover niakes manifest is
liglt. Eph. v. 13. Theso saven divisions of the
Bible tnke nianifest the wholo will of God toward
man. Tho tabernacle, wit its curtains were
closed that net crie ray of natural light could enter,
the light of Lite saven parts of the candlestick
lighted the place. The luminaries of our world
cannot givo us one ray of divine light. Ail must
come from the divine source-the Bible. To thia
divine luminary wo muet net add te nor taike fron-
Rov. xxii. 18, 19. I need net ask the question,
for nny simpleton might know, that if any should
have attempted te put a harp or any musical
instrument into the tabernacle, instant death would
have been their portion. liinovators beware 1
God is net mocked. See Gal. vi. 7. The altar of
burnt offering was at the eat ond, then the laver,
thon the entranco into the tabernacle proper.

When the temple was reared, the main outrance
was at the east. The chief corner stone was at the
northeast corner. This chief corner atone was a
type of Christ. See Rom. ix. 32-33; Rom. xxviii-16.
Ps. cxviii.-xxii. When the thousanda of stones
hown and completed in the meunt, and numbored
ready for building, and were brought to Jortsalem,
the builders came te begin work by laying the
corner atone. They foutid a atone with the proper
number on it, but whon they tried it according te
their rides of architecture, it was found wantinîg
and thoy rejected it. Much timo was spent in
looking through the vast number of atones, te no
purpose. At length they returned te the rejected
atone, laid aside ail their ideas of what the atone
bhould be, and found numbers 1, 2, 3 and se on,
and whon they tried No. 2 Oi No. lit fitted exactly,
and se the work wvent On. This corner stone was
of an oblong shape, no straight aides or square
corners, henco, the:r rojectior. In this atone was
cnt a cavity, i"to wich was put numorous articles
of treasure, wisdom and knowledge of Lite aga, and
hermatically seaied. A beautiful typo of the
Saviotir in whom is hid ail the troastres of wisdom
and knewledgo.

From this corner stone bas sprung ail tie corner
atones of the present time, and aIl are laid at the
northeast corner. Tho resson why ail hie sacred
buildings had thoir main entrance at the east, was,
that when the sun reso with ail his beauty and
splendor, his ligltt and warnth shtone directly into
the main entrance of those buildings. Whou the
Lord shall conte agam Hins hîght, will bo ao intense
that it wili outshine the ut, and dart like the
lihtning shining fron the east te the west. Luke
xvn. 24. Thon the living saints will b changed
fron aortality te iiîmortality, the dead saints
raised with their glorified bodies, ail rise together
te meet their Lord in the air, and so forever b

, odney, Elgin Co., Ontarle.

THE CERISTIAN'S LIFE.

"Set your affections on things above, net on things
on the oArth for yo are dead and your life is hid vith
Christ in (;o;,"

This admonition of the apostle is worthy of our
i earnost and, carofunl consideration. Lot usexamine

our hearts by it. Whore aro our affections? on the
things of this world or on thinge above ? Nover
mind what the world may say or do, or how many
follow after the fashions and fulihes of hfo-ChriB-
tians, children of God, are a separato people, a
pecoliar people, and aro commanded by God to
" come out from among thom and bo yo separate
with the Lord." Sot not your affections on the
thinge of the earth, Ilay net up treasures one arth
but lay up treasures in hoaven." The treasures of
earth are corruptible, treasures in heave- enduro
forever. When ve were the servants of sin wo
walked with the world and onjoyed the thinge of
the world-our lifo, that is our peace and happinosa
were of the world. But in the above passage front
God's word the apostle apeaks te the child of God
and says: " Ye at-e dead and your life is bid with
Christ"-you have given up your former ifo and
entered a new life-risen with Christ te walk in
new life. Christ is our lifo, our enjoyment, our
ail, our life is hid with Christ in God. Wheu
Christ who is our life, shall appear, then shall we
appear with Him in glory. Our life is hid in Christ,
safe, secure, and we are ail expecting to enjoy
Christian life fully in heaven We shal net be
dieappointed if in this life we are enjoying our-
selves in His service, finding it a pleasuro to talk
of Christ te the unsaved, pointing the perishing te
Rim as the ene altogether lovely. Tho short time
we live here is given us te onjoy Christ by laboring
foýr Min, and although we are in the world let us
by our example show te those that have net their
life hid with Christ, that wa are net of the world
but that our affections are set on things above.

The Christian has no time te waste in outside
societies, worldly entertainnients. We cannot
afford to'divide ir interest; the church of Christ
needs ail our interest and time. Do net rob the
church of Christ , f any of the glory and honor that
God intended that it should have. Instead of
laboring so earnxestly for worldly show and amuse-
mente, lot us put the same time interest and money
into tie church. Makeas much effort, if net more,
te save poor perishing seuls and bring thenm into
the church of Christ, reclaim the orring ones, warn
the unruly, comfort the feeble minded, support the
weak. These are good works and require ail our
tinte and efforts exclusive of everything else net
commanded by God. Oh, that the Christian of
God wore doing this thon would the church of
Christ shine forth in its strength and beauty. It
would be like a city set on a hill that cannot bp
hid and its power and influence would b feit and
seen by the world. It would eclipse ail other
societies, numbers would b drawn to it and become
partakers of ils joys. The church of Christ is the
only socicty on earth authorizod by God, and there.
fore the only socicty for which the children is te
labor, thus letting our light shino and having an
influence that will rodound te the strengthoning of
the Church and the salvation of souls and thus we
shall honor and glorify God, and finally we shall
onjoy Him forever in heavon.

JAs. MuRtRtAy.

PURE BT NATURE.

i the last issue of THE CHRISTIAN 1 notiCe some
four questions askod by our good Bro. Forrest, of
Now Grafton, Queens Co. Notwithstanding the
fact that thoy have been wisoly and scripturally
answored, yet by yeur permission I would liko ta
make a fow remarks upon Ne. 1. First, lot me
say, if we docido this question it must b done front a
Bible standpoint, as it cannot be anawerod acien-
tifically. Science threws no light whatover upon the
purity or holiness of the humian race by birth, or
merit. Wo would underatand by reading the Bible
account of the origin of man, after the pen of in-
spiration, that man was net born pitre, but ho was
made pure. We have not the terin pure used, but
its antecedent good. Wher. God made the earth
Bo made i pure good without curse, and when Ho
formed mau He made hun of the dust, earth. And
wlten Ho made mai Ho pronouniiced hi good, pure
(or Lite creation of mant), (Gen i. 21, 25, 27, 31).
Now God is pure and good; thereforo what. Ho
created was pure, for God nover mado anything but
that it was pure. la it logical reasoning to say that
God, who is the pure fountain head of ail things,
would mako that which was impure? God made
man in Bis own image; is it reasonable te suppose
that Odi would makeo a likeness of Himself out of
impertection, or that which was corrupt? That
cannot b the case, for God, who is a pure being,
coul& not create imperfeetton, for He pronuunced
ail things good, pure, Ho had mado. Now when
the first man was made ho was made net te taste of
death; ho was made te live forever, and this etorn.
al lîfe depended upon his obedience; conformity tu
command, law, law of life. God said te the man,
obey My voice and thou shalt live, but if you break
My law the penalty is death. But if Adam had
obeyed God, death would have never overtaken
him, and consequently life would have remained.
But Adam disoboyed; ho transgressed the law of
God, " of life;" thus wo find the root of death, of
sin, of imperfeotion--DisoDEDInrcE. The ating of
death is esin. Adam transgressed the law of God.
Purity, goodnes, righteousness, eternal life. Sit,
disobedience, is the transgression of the law, pure,
holy law, and death is the fruit or penalty of SIN.
After Adam's transgression, ail creation shares the
penalty of hie sin, cursed for his sake. (Gen. iii.
17). Ail things now becomo impure, because
death by transgression bas entered into the world.
Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into the
world, and death by sin, and so death passed upon
ail mon, for ail have sinned (Rom. v. 12). Nothing
to.day romains pure in God'a sight, for even the
meoot and stars are impure in Hia siglt (Job xxv.
5). Now after Adam einned, impurity and death
was the result; ho forfeited his purity, hie life, and
muet die; ho became diseased with sin, contamin-
ated with impurity, corruption, and consequently
hie seed (offspring) muet have beon impure, corrupt,
and it is reasonable te say death (impurity) passed
upon ail men even upon those who did net sin
after the similitude of Adam's transgression (Rom.
v. 14). Thon we conclude, since Adam sinned,
and brought death and impurity upon the humarn
fanily, ail have beon born in sin; a f ountain that
has been corrupted cannot produce pure water.
But te use the term inbred sin, are wuphem with
inbred sin, is ttepping a little over the nmark. Are
we net rather born under the penalty of sit-death,
condemnation of death; "thorufore as by theof-
fonceo ono, jdgment camo upen all men to con.
damnation; oveu se, hy the righteousrîess of oee
the free gift came upen ail mon utL justification
Of life." (Rom. v. 18). Infanto, accerding te the
flesh, are sinful, the flesh is subject te diath petl.
ty for trausgresaion of the law of lifo by Our ûret
parents; but while that infant lies unconecious of
potual tin or transgression, can we say with pro.
priety that it is born with inbred sin. What I
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understand inbred ain to bo, is sin cultivated in
the heart until it leavens the whole, If that in-
fant lien under the penalty of death, beceuse of
transgression of anothor, le it lawful for us to say
that down in the soul are the soude of inbred sin.
Can we say that soul has the soda of sin that knew
no sin, and nover transgressod any law, although
born in sin, or in other words, under condamna-
tion of death, the penalty of the fall. Con wo Bay
that the soul of that infant (who bas no knowledgo
of sin) is not pure in the sight of God ? but if thora
is inbred sin it is not pure, and if it passes away in
its infancy it must pass into the impure regions,
away from the prosenco of God. But this is not so;
Suffer little children ta cone unto Me, for of such
is the Kingdom of Heaven. Now I hopo my good
brother will not mieundoratand me, and will dis-
criminato botweon the stages of manhood and in-
fancy; actual development of sin, and unconscious-
nes of transgression; and not conclude I have said
ve are not born in sin. Tho word IN ineans within;
insido of; surrounded by; not outsido; not outward-
ly; but inwardly wrought. Tho word BRERD means
to-procreato; to bogot; forn by education; or to
grow. Now I understand that inbred sin is the
outcome of conscientious transgression of divine
law, inning with our oyes open; eau this be said
of the unconscious infant? I would not like to
conclude thus. Thorofore wo are not born pure by
nature, " fleshly." Alseo the sin of actual or consci-
tious practice of sin or transgression must-tako
root in the hoart before we have inbred sin; the
seed of actual transgression must be sown in the
heart to bring forth death, and that by cultivation.

H. E. CooKE.
Westport, April 20, 1889.

SUNDAY RALNS.

Dear Christia:-I have just received your issuo
for April and tind, some paragraphe touching the
puzzling nature of" Sunday rains." Possibly I may
suggest an oxplanation. The difliculty arises from
our confounding things that are different. The N.
Y. Herald, and also the Kentucky writer, fail te dis-
tinguish between the material and the spiritual.
They confound things saouler with .things roligious.
Sunday is a religious day. In this respect only is
it differont from any other day of the week. Who-
ther Sunday rain is religious rain, or just the same
old, overy day, secular thing I cannot say positive-
ly. But assuming that it is the same as that of
Saturday or Monday, we are te take account of the
fact that on Saturday it is only the bodies of these
Christians that are exposed to it. Their physical
nature can resist and endure the influence of this
seocular rain while they are ongaged in purely secu-
lar labors. Their religion is safely housed and
kept perfectly dry ail the week. They nover take
It out or use it except on a Sunday. It is a sickly
sort of a thing any way, and it never could stand
the rough contact of the elements of this world,
It can ouly venture out on a very fine, heavenly
sort of Sunday. Then ail these Sunday. ailments
are not so much of the body as of the spirits of
these people. It is a moral rheumatisn that they
have on wt Sundays. It is a religious indisposi-
tion that troubles thon and it•is peculiar to Sun-
day, only because that i the only day their religion
thinks of venturing out.

Now it will do io good to rub a man's limbe
with " St. Jacob's ' oil to cure this spiritual rheu.
matisn. The soul muet b anointed with te Haoly
Spirit. It is sone spiritual tonic that is required.
Thon if yon can give the religion sane good exer-
cise for au hour or se daily, rain or shine, and
make it to grow vigorous and robust se that it can
endure the contact of this present evil world and
be none the worse, thon the Sunday rain will have
lest its power. Now I think I have indicated the
nature and the seat of this trouble, and suggested
the proper remedies and treatment. If those sug-

gestions are followed faithfully a speedy ruevery
is nitro to follow. I charge nothing for this advice.
Ail I ask ie that when yo have tried it and proved
its virtues yon will recommend to any othere that
you may know to be sufforing fron theso sane
complainte. But romember that you muet con-
tinue the treatment, and keep up the exorcise
continuoualy or yon may have a relapse, and your
case thon will he worse than before.

Very truly yours,

Evansville, Ind.
NEIL MAoLxoD.

ESSAY OF ONE TBLOU&tND WORDS ON
THE FLOOD.

Tho history of the flood causes us to look back
and think of the sad condition of mankind at that
time. How low thoy muet have fallen in sin, that
God should have had to destroy thon, bath man
and boast, fron off the face of the earth, by a flood.
If the sons of God had not interminglod witli the
daughters of mon, this sad condition of things
might not have occurred. ±iowever, God was dis-
pleased with thon, and said, "My spirit shall not
always strivo with man, yet bis days shall bu an
hundred and twenty years." Noah, for one hun-
dred years or more, proached utnto this people to
repent, warning themr of the danger thero was in
rejecting the counsel of G.d. But Noah, being a
righteous man, and onte wio feared God, obeyed
bis commande and instructions, prepared an ark to
the saving of himsolf and bis family. The tito
came when the ark was ready ta receive ber living
freight-Noah, bis wife, bis threo sons and their
wives. Of beast and fowl, soven clean of a kind
and of unclean two, and two and two of a kind
went into the ark. The band that shtut Noah and
bis fatnily into the ark, the sane hand shut out the
world. And God in justice to himself poured out
Bis wrath upon this people by the down-pour of
rain. and in opening up the fomuntais of the deop.
After forty days the ark floated malestically on the
face of the waters; leaving the whole human race
to perish from off the face of the earth, but Noah
and his fanily vore safe in the Ark. Lot us pic.
ture to ourselves the sad condition of thoso at that
time, struggling with death, loved ones clasped in
each others arma, mothere clinging to their infants,
husbands to thoir wives; but on every band death
stared tho in the face; thora vas no escape for
tho; they ail Bank te a watery grave. The old,
the young, theo infant in its mother's arme, met the
sane sad fate. Thora was no place of refuge for
them to fiee ta; the vengance of a just God had
overtaken then. They bad sined away the day
of grace, consequently their destruction from Bis
presence forever. Let us look for one moment
while rain descended and waters rose, so that the
people could no longer remain in their dwellings.
What great struggling -there must have been; ale
what a stampede of man and beast, with the roar of
the lion, the braying of the ass, and bellowing of
cattle, with the bleating of the shoop, ail minglod
with the groans of the drowning, muest have been
somothing dreadful ta contomplate. This sad
ovant shuuld cause our hearts,to siuk deop within
us. Noah, being a spectator ta this scene which
we have pictured before us, and an onlooker of
this sad avant, muet have brd great reason to thansk
God for his wonderful delivorane. But men, to-
day as in Noah's day, are preaching and warning
man ta fiee fron the wrath to coae, that they
might lay hold on eternal life, enter the ark of
safety, Christ Jesus. How will it ho with thoso
who have rejected the Gospel, wheni the Lord Jeaus
shall ho revealed from hoevon with Bis mighly
angels, in flaming lire taking vengeance on thon
that know not Od and that obey not the
Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. Let us take hoed
ta our ways that w fail net into tho sane con-

damnation as did the antediluvians, througli bard-
noes of heart and contemupt; for the word of God
apoken uto thor by Noah, aud in these lest days,
hath spoken unto us through Hie Son. The
preaching of Noah to those people was souothing
now; aiso the building of the ark. The people
woro not accuatomed to such teaching and preach-
ing as thie and no doubt looked upon Noah as a
man of unsound mmd. But God frni the begin-
ning hath chosen the foolish things of the world to
coniound the wise, and base things of the world
and things which tire despised, bath God choson,
and things which are not. to bring to naught thinge
that are. Because the fooliahness of God is wiser
than mon, and the weakness of God is stronger
than mon. But man fron the beginning lias
broken God's laws, and hath dono despito unto the
Spirit of Grace, and so death paessed upon ail mon, for
all have sinned and come short of tho glory of God.

We will again turn our attention to Noah
and his family, while confintd in tho ark, and the
time vhen the ark rosted on the mountiains of
Ararat. During Noah's confinement in the ark for
ovor one year, nothing bas been recorded, but ve
would suppose ail went veil, as we neither hear of
eciness nor death. It is easy to account for this
successful voyage, for God was thoir Captain and
thoir Deliverer. A fter the ark bad rested on the
mountains of Ararat, and Noah had waited sui-
ficient time until the waters lied dried up from off
the face of the earth, thon Noah removed the cov-
ering ni the ark and looked; and behold, the face ai
the ground was dry, and Noah vient forth and aIl
living with bim, once more ta multiply and in-
cfease upon the earth. It muet have beau a pleasure
both ta man and beast, once more to set their feet
on the ground. After Noah came forth from the
ark ho builded an altar and sacrificed thereon to
the Lord hie God; thon God made a covenant with
Noah that ho would no more destroy the earth by
a flood, and said, I do sot My bow in the cloud, snd
it shall he for a tokon of a covenant between Me
and the earth. Thus dispelling any fear of another
such deluge.

127 Maitland 8t., Halifax, N. S.
. J. MiLESBRVEY.

Woon-MoLEAN.-At Woodvillo, Kings Co., N.
S , March 27th, at the home of the bride's parents,
by E C. Ford, Arthur Wood, and Bessie M.
McLean, fourth daughter of Daniol McLean, Esq.

HANDSPIrKER-KAY.-By W. K. Burr, in Lonnard-
ville, Doer Island, N. B., at the residence of Mr.
William Kay, on the 6th uilt., Mr. Alphous Rend-
spiker, of Tiverton, Dikby Co., N. S., to Mis
Emma Kay, of Deer Island, N. B.

CaURiE.-At Back Bay, on March 27, Abigail,
beloved wife of Hugh Currie. in the 53rd year of
her age, leaving a large family to mourn their loss.
Sistor Currie was inimersed by the Itev. Mr.
Walker about twenty years ago. She loved the
Church of God, and even to the end her faith and
hope vas "like an anchor sure and steadfast."
Death to ber bad lost its " ating."

OLvER. -At the same place, on the 22d March,
James Oliver, in the 67th year of his age. Bro.
Oliver was also immersed by Mr. Walker over
twenty years ago. HE died trusting in the morits
of Christ.

KINNEY.-Also, at the sane place, Jennie Kin-
ney, infant daughter of Bro. Loran Kinney, aged
1 year and 3 months. We deeply sympathize with
Bro. Kinney, who only a few months since buried
his loving wife, and now his little virl. But bis
loss is their eternal gain. P. D. NowLAN.

LovEITr -AtLe'tang, March 31st, Mary Loveitt,
aged 81 years, leaving a large circle of childron and
grandchildren to mourn their loss. Sister Loveitt
was immersed by Bro. J. A. Gates about seven
yearaago. " Blessed are the dead who die in the
Lord." P. D. NowLAN.

*LEE.MN.-Bro. Sumner A. Loeman, of Lord's
Cove, ])cer Island, on the 14th uilt., passed peace-
fully away down through the vale of death. He
was baptized by the writer, and anjoyed, the cheor-
ing hope of a life beyond the toile and struggles of
earth. He was a young man of promise, and it
was hard ta give him up at the early age of 28 years.
A largo number of friends followed him ta the
grave. W. K. Btran.
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TRUE FRIENDSHiP
la that which stands by you whi put to the test in the

hour of need.

Sncb a friend you will find in

HAWKER'S

For Geneal Debilitv and Nervous Prostration. Ase,
in ilawker'qs ljiasait of Unluîi and Wiviit Cher.-),,
for ail throat and liig affections. The will always ho
found reliable when put on trial, whic i hundreds can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 rince Williamn Street, St. John, 1. B.

BARNES & Co.,
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS.

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, &c.,
Of various Sizes and Styles of Blnding, constantly on hand

:Pr-ioes voceraEte-

2 PRINCE VM. ST... . S. JOHN, N.B.

W. 0. GIlBSON,
--- 1MPORTER OF-

WATCHES, CLO0KS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Wacihmaker's Tools and
Materials.

,WHOLEiSALE AND REITA1L.
Walthan "Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

EDN\ B10E 1
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, • • NEW BRUNSWICK,
BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Boncless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Bonoless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled ler-
rn are our leding line. Dry and Green Cod; also,

5roze1ýn i isi in Sesson.

,W. F. LEONARD, 0. H. LFONRD,
M ontrea St. John, N. B.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA. GLASSWARE AD'%
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNION STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

® W W§,

Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JORN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Hose,Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and
Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Piles,

Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,
Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water

Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water Fittings, Steam Pumps, Steam
Gauges, Iiijectors, Bolte, Nuts and Washers,

Babbit Metal and Antimony.
.BTEAX AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

JZowat Quotations giaV1 on Special Supplies.

-- o

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

New SPRING GOODS daily arriving.
54 King Street, - - - St. John, N.B.

RUBBER

BAPTISMAL PANTS
Fineot Quality Mau,,iiifacticd.

Gua.ranteed to give thorough satisfaction

WRITE US FOR PRICES.

R UB BE R GOODS
Of every description.

AMERICAN RUBBE-R STORE,
Headquarters for fine India Rubber Goodl,

65 Charlotte Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

WALL PAPERS!
A very large stock of Paper Hangings, per the factories

of England, the United States, and Canada.

WINDOW SHADES!
A large and varied assortinent of this Spring's Patterns

and colora in Ornamental and Plain Blinds Boid at very
p EDWARD A. EVERETT.

90 KING STaE;T
ST. Jou, N. B.

" Nothing Like Leather.»"

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IPOnTERS AND DEALERS 0OF

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND IÇD SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English1 ip,
SOLE LEATHER, U)PPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wlhulesale and Retail.

Mr-Orders Solicited and Carefully attended t.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY S0HOOL,
W ha"e ju:t opened a largo a "sortment of Boks

Vsuitable for Sunday Sclhool Libraties. These
bhoks have been carefully ielectel. keepiug in view tho
rcquircenc of Sunday School Work. Ihey ara strong
'y bound in clotI,, and te Schools icili be soid nt a very
low price. We have. also a fine variety of new styles of
S, S. Tickets and Reward Cards, &o,, &c.

E. G. NELSON & Co.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts., ST. JOHN, N. B

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFPIOR :
BAINHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREETY

SAIrT JOHN, N. B.

MIRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 37th Street, New
York.

W. Lt. MoEWEN, Milton, N. S.
AS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.

MAJOR LINKLETTER, Suminerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
HERBERT S. MOAR, Brudnell, P. E. I.
J. G. McLEOD, Kingston, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, North Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. D)5 WAR, Montague, P. E. .
H. A. DEVOE, Tiverton and Westport, N. S.
GEORGE BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBE RT, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
GEORGE LEONARD, Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B
W. J. MESSERVEY, lalifax, N. S.

More names vill bc added as they are appoinied

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a lino of

MENS' iIAND.MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed to giva satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value over offered.

OUR BOYS'
Hanid-Made Balmorals leads thein all and we soli them

at the same price as you pay for machine.made boots.

CIIILDRENS' BOOTS
0f overy description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN,
19 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

STOP THAT COUGH!
ENGLISHMAN'S COUGH MIXTURE

Is the most certain and speedy remedy

For ail flisorders of the Ohest and Lungs.
For Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Consumpion, Broncelitis, Hoarseness,

Infi-uenza, Dijiculty of Breathing,
eSpitting lJlood, Losa of Voice, 4,c

This Mixture gives almost instantaneous relief, and pro.
perly persevered in SCARCELY EVER FAILS

to effect a cure. It has now been tried for
mianyyears; bas an established reputa.

tion, and imany thousands have
been benefitted by its use.

COUGHS AND COLDS
should always have rational treatmont, and never be

neglected. Sucli trifling ailments are too often

SOLEMN WARNINGS OF CONSUMPTION,

which may be cnred or prevented by timely using
ENot.xsussAN'S ConI sXTUaa. This popular remedy
is lufalliblo I It is higlîly praised by thuisands of par.
sons who have tried its wonderful efficacy, and strongly
reco ended y. the best remedy ver n sorpeel
aud permanently reinoviug Coughs, Colds and ali Pu.-
snonary Discases.Price 25 and 50 cents »er bottle. For sale by all

Drugssani General Deaiers.
v"eryotte bears oursignature un the label.

UNFERMEN TE[D WINE-

The Subscribers have lately receivod a supply of Unfer.
ne"ted Juico of the Grapo for ,

SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES.
In plut and quart bottles.

T. B. BARKER & SONS, Sole.Prop'rs.


